
WHAT YvOIfE: VsTLR.

STYLISH THINGS IN WHICH FEM
ININITY ARRAYS HERS2LF.

but
. lovely C1ok In Gray Cheviot Gown
and Cloak Recently Worn at ilie
Opera by Win.. V. c. tVbl mey of to
New York roatcmes for Children.

The hats worn by women of fashion
irere never more becoming nor more strik-
ing in style. While there is not an ugly-lin- ty.

about them they are yet so different
from the conventional shapes of past sea-
sons that they startle one liy thei oddity.

A great felt circle, as large around as a
Email tub. will be taken by the milliner,
wired until the edges lie in fluted waves,
and then turned np at the back und sides
and caught w ith a bunch of featl ers and a
bow of ribbon.

The elepants who are always after ex-
tremes of fashion are trying to revive the
carrying of small, fancy muffs for evening
wear with ilemi-toilet- They ar not at
all coiivfnient, as they induce respiration
if one's hands are gloved, and hide the
elegance of jeweled fingers if no f .loves are l
worn, and they also work in direct op?
position to the fan, entirely putting aide
the last named popular article of dress, for
no one io.ua ue so aosura as to carry a

CLCAK IS (.RAT CHEVIOT.
muff with a dcmi-toil- and also a fun.

Some of the theater toilets worn by
royalty at the last represenattion of
'Sigurd-- ' are worthy of note as they
come wafted to us from Paris ov or the sea.
'Ine Crown Princess of Denmark wore
a dress cf pink crepe de and
lampas. embroidered and sprinkled with
Filver. made in Watteau srvl draped
lengthwise, wit'i long waist. Tin neck was
cut low and bordered with g ld galon,
covered with diamonds. The si eves were
iong puffed ones of transpar-sn- t crepe.
close-fittin- g at the wrist, the two upper
puffs open on the inside and sho-- iug the
arm. This really exquisite style of s'.eeve
looks well with any of the lon bodices.
As an opera cloak the Princess wore a
long robe made of ruby velours da nerd.
lined with sky-bin- e satin, the loug sleevts
a la Juive, which almost to iclitl the
ground, were lined with royal ei mine.

Mme. Carnot wore a magnificent gown
of violet brocbe damask, with old rose
velvet : "'e bodice was cut in a Idw snare
and liordered with pink featiers. The
sleeves had three rows of puffings slashed
over pink gauze tnlle and helc by black
velvet straps set with diamonds. Her
hair, v hich was worn as plain lis possib'e,
was dressed with pink feath. rs end a
diamond aigrette. A broad ba:id of violet
velvet wrs worn for a collar and bad
diamonds shown upon it.

A gray cheviot cloak with two capes is
much admired as a recent importation. It
is decidedly a winter garment, being
lined throughout with fur, after the style
of the old-tim- e fur circulars. A strip of
for also runs up each side of the front
bordering the openincr. The cnr.es nr
like the old Carrie capes, an 1 are set

I upon a collarette, or yoke, of gray Per-
sian lamb. An enormous Medicis collar
completes this very comfortai le, stylish,
and pretty garment.

Jt Bridefcnialdt." DrrKMeti.
I A set of bridemnids' dresses for children

recently noticed were of v.bito cloth,
plain, with full bodices. Xliip rows of
white silk stitching went around ' skirt
hem, wrists and collar. The neck of the
liodice fell open to reveal deli ate cream
surah chemisettes. Long capts were but-
toned to the shoulders and the full waist
behind. The collars of these ivere rolled
and the capes lined with cream satin. Im
mense white Gamsboroughs tn.umed with
feathers completed the toilets.

Mvlinh Children's Costume.
The little couple shown here are in a

condition to fully enjoy themw lves, with-
out fear of taking cold or gett ng scolded
for soiling their clothes. The costumes
are made of blanketings, with gray bor-
ders. A very neat pattern she ws a light
gray ground with darker gray, white aid
blue border.

The little girl's coat is long and full. It

KBADT FOK AXTTII13S.
s double-breaste- d and decorated with

smoked pearl buttons; the hot d is of gray
worsted, lined and trimmed with white
fur, the coat is belted with a sash of gray
knit worsted, knotted at the side and fin-

ished at the pointed ends with cat balls of
blue worsted. A capuchian ho xl is joined
in the same seam with the collar and will
t9 found useful when the snow files. The

3y's cap or toque is knit In tbe colors of

i '

the blanketing, with a worsted ball on the.
overhanging peak. His couble-breaste- d'

reefer is Cnished with a storm hood. Cord-
uroy or leather leggings for the boy,
worsted ones covering to the waist for the
girl and overshoes (not boots) for both.
Protect their chest with extra covering,

do not bundle the children up to their
eyes like little mummies. These costumes
should be made full large and with plenty

let out, as they will likely be outgrown
before they are worn out.

DonbleB-eate- Jacket.
A leautiful double-breaste-d jacket.

trimmed with big buttons, came out recent
The material is brown black and

blue check uyon a cream-colore- d ground.
These checked jackets are extreraely
fashionable for morning wear, wheu one
does not rish to wear one's heavy fur
wraps. The latter are reserved for more
elegant occasions, such as calling, the
theater, and the like.

Dreiwea for Children.
A pretty dress for girls from twelve to

fourteen is of cloth in medium tints. The
skirt and bodice are pleated, the bodice
confined by a leather belt. The bodice ex-
tends about as high as a corset, and is filled
out abov with cloth of a darker shade.

ne siee- es are or a darker color, and so
likewise are the cape and the fur trimmed
muff and toque.

IX is mucb more difficult to devise cos
tumes for the little ones in winter than in
summer. At the latter season any plain
fabric, simply made, does nicely for al-

most any occasion. But in winter the
garment must be heavier, and, conse-
quently, more varied in style, for very
simple designs look well only in light
goods.

Itu'hrN of File' Cloak.
The Duchess of Fife has a new cloak for

theater wear and for driving. The materi
al is of India cashmere. One side is olive
and the other is red. It is gathered at the
shoulders, shirred at the waist, and has
big s. g collar. A tippet of Sitka fox
goes around the neck and falls a short dis
tance over the shoulder. So beautifully is
this cloak made that it is actually capable
of being reversed to accord with whatever
gown its owner may be wearing.

Homespun Cloaks.
Plain homespun cloaks are made for fash-

ionable street wear. These cloaks are
lined with bright satin. Inside are ample
pockets, and the collar is high and may be
turned either up cr down. A caje falls to
the waist.

Shoulder capes are exceedingly popular
made cf almost any kind of fur, though
tee dope plucked varieties are preferred.
These are trimmed with a contrasting
kind, or left plain, but all have the high
roUingcollar.

mr. Whitney's lively Gown.
The accompanving illustration shows

the lovely gown and cloak which was re
cently worn by Mrs. W. C. Whitney of
New York at the opera. The gown is
almost entirely hidden by her gorgeous
cloak, which carries one back to the time
of La Pompadour. It is made of the palest
shade of summer-blu- e sky and delicate

pink of whicii that dainty beauty ia so
fond.

Tiny rosebuds, clinging to golden trel
lises, are scattered in studied confusion
over a background of blue. From beneath
tbe wide opening of her v enetian sleeves
glimpses mav be had of the pink doubleur,
while above the sable edge comes a deep
border of embroidery. .Large plaits fall
ing from the shoulders give sufficient full
ness at the back, and all the stray folds
are confined at the waist by a pointed
stomacher of gold embroidery, which also
forms tbe deep yoke. The entire cloak is
edged with Russian sable.

Her pale blue gown, or softest suk, is
covered with clouds of Talenciennes, held
in place bv moire ribtion, the whole irre-
Mstiblv calling to mind one of "Watteau's
fair ladies of the court of Louis Quinzc.

FhoIiIoii IVoteo.
The round Russian collar is much liked

in fur.
l'ersian lamb, white tbiliet. and plucked

coon skiu are suitable for children.
Homespun almost as coarss as a horse

blanket is made into the most stylish cos'
tumes. .rr...... 1 e . , , .j.auw ui mi n iiiiiiusw every Eina are
used on skirts, on long wraps and even on
bouse dresses.

Cheviots, plain, striped and checked, are
all very handsome. Large plaids are
made always on tbe bias.

Many ladies have given up ear-ring- s al
together, and have had their hne stones
set es I r joches or finger rings.

The Alj'iue felt hat, with soft, indented
crown and wide ribbon bond and buckle
will be worn by very few young ladies and
school girls.

Sbajrgy fleets and becked goods which
give an appearance of great thickness and
warmth to the cloth are favorites for
dresses and all outdoor garments.

Ulster couts are made of cheviot, heavy
plaids and tweeds. The sleeves are of
velvet plush, matching the darkest ' shade,
and where tbe collars and revers turn back
a vest front of the same.

Every one in London wears tweed in the
morning. The woman wno appears upon
the street in any other kind of a gown is at
once noticeable by her great dissimilarity of
dress.

Ladies cloth in a new and more flexible
weave is much used for reception dresses
and handsome toilets in general. One very
elegantly trimmed was worn by a bride for
a reception dress. It was of pale gray and
trimmed with old rose panels and as an
underskirt showing where the loopings were
made.

A gown that is pronounced perfectly
sweet it in pale blue Vandyke satin. It
has a trellis-wor- k of pale canary yellow
velvet on the fcodice and border of the
skirt. Tbe ribbons cross each other at in
tervals of three inches. Fancy ruchings
of tulle and alencon lace are at top and
bottom of the trellis work. A chemUet and
sleeves are of chuTon.

THE CHILDREN'S SUNDAY NIGHT,IH

Often time, as the daylight dies.
And the distant chapel bell

es to the sunset skies, llrrt
Ceme the dreams we love so well:

Our thoughts go back long years ago.
And children's voices softly flow.
As in the Sunday twilight dim ta
They sing together some sweet hymn.

On Sundays, as the sunlight fled
And the twilipht mists arose. ts

When skies were peir g overheat
And the day gre .o a clost!.

The children of our house would raise
Their voices in a hymn of praise:
And as I dream I seem to hear
The echoes swelling sweet and clear.

We used to sing I with the rest-T- ill 11.

the daylight passed away:
Each hud the hymn he loved the best. St.And we know them all today; Bt.And when we hear the church bells chime. St.
There lives that fair old Sunday time.
While in our dreams the sweet refrain Way
Of long ago comes back again.

Flavel Scott Mines in New York Ledger.

Kojalty In a Yankee City.
There is a public library in a New Eng-

land city to which Edward King, of New
port, had made gifts, including several
statues. On the pedestals of these was duly
inscribed an acknowledgment to the donor.
A lady who was being shown about the Mem

library one day paused to look at one of St.
Kt.

these figures, and read aloud the legend: ft." 'Giftof Edward, King of Newport,' "6he
read, with the superb stupidity of which IVthe human intellect is capable onl y in great H.
moments. "Why, bless my soul! I did not
know that Newport had ever had a king!"

Boston Courier.

Improved Deflector.
An excellent device for improving the

lighting of churches, public halls, etc., is a
new "patented opal and silvered double
cone reflector." It is specially designed for
use in churches, halls, theatres, stores,
etc., and is made from IS to ISO inches in
diameter and with from 4 to 100 burners.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Dissaitli a Punishment for 8m T

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicine
bouse would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

'Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? we will tell
jou. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set- -

tkd in the system. This can always be and

done if.you choose to, as natute in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre
lion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it oS by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, io most cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis
charge from the nose, in severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to dor It is only neces'

i i.l,. Ph.mlurl.in'c ('nnDh Ttom. I

V . 7 . , . V "
cuy lu uuuujc uwcb cvciy uuui . iuii
will creatlv lessen the severity of tbe cold
and in'most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold Within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot
tles for sale by Hartz S Hahnseo, drug- -

Rials.

Eappy Eooaieri.
Win. Timmona. postmster of I Javille,

Ind , writes: ''Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble. John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
savs: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man. J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says
"Electric Bitters is jast the thine Tor a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
be had a new lease on life. uniy ouc,
a bottle at Bartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

La Grinps Again
Durirj? the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. Kings isew Discovery ior
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. We ask
vou to cive this remedy a trial and we
cuat antee that you will be satisfied With I

rtsulis. or the purchase price win De re- - 1

funded. It has no enual in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bpttles
free t Banz & Bahnsens drug store
Lrge botllts, 50c and $1.

bccklek's abctca balvb.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever I

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periect sausiacnon
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per I

box. For sale bv H&rtz & Bahnfien.

T Bex vans and Debilitated Han.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
Hndhelth. Pamphlet free, ir you are
tbus fcfHicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Heal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a I

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle I

of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough I

use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world'
ty pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results oDtainea irom tne use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaria diseases. Price, 50 cents, 10
druggist.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avann and Thirtv- -

street. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. tLAV.
Council Blnffs & Minneao-- 1 4:25 am 1:00 amfay Express r
Kansas (Hit v Exnress... 5:80 am 10:66 pm
Washington Express 8:t8 pm l:uo pm
Council Bluffs A Mumeao- - I

Express ( 7:50 pm 7:08 am
Council BluSs & Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 11:18 am 8:04 am
Kansas City United 10 M pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation.... 8-- am 8:15 pm

tQoing west. tQoingeast. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth at..J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
Louis Kxpress e:4fi am 6:45 am
Louis Express. 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
Paul Express.. 5 :48 nm T'oo am

Beardstown Passenger. .. : pm 10:35 am
Freteht (Monmouth) . 9:85 am 1:50 pm

IWayFreieht (Sterling)... 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :u am 6:48 pm
unnuaue 10:36 am 9:0S pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL- -
way Kftclne & boutn western ui vision xle-p- ot

Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, is. v. w. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavb. Abbivb.
and Kxpresr 6:45 an 9:00 pm

ram Expn es t:16 pm 11:25 am
A Accommodation.., 10:16 am

Accommodation. 7 85 am 6:10lm
T-- l OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB

pot First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
Rockwell, Aftent.

TRAINS. I ICAVt. 'ARRIVE.
Fast Mail Express 8:10 ami 7:30 pm
Express 2:20 pm1 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am' 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:is am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East aud South East.:
eoise east. i GOING WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast .

Ex . Expres; and Ex. Express
9.20 pm 8 15 am lvR. Isl'dar! 1.80 pm 7.80 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 12.4S pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,20 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.96 pm
8.5? pm 9.50 am Galva 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.27 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
0.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

ii.is pm 3.55 pm .Sprine&eM. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
ii.ao am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7,U3 am
12.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, III. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.20 am .Louisville.. 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves rtocx island e:5
P- - arrives at Peoria 2 :a0 a. m. Leaves Peoria

P- - n. arrives at Rock Island 1:05 a. ra
CARLS BRANCH.

Accom, IM'lAAc. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 ami 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable '. 8.15amU 00am 6.40 pm

Accom. M'lAAc, Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.30 amjl2.f0 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Bock Island ...... 8.05 am! 3.O0 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOU8B,

Snperintendent Qen'l Tkt, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
ATTORNEY Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Bock Island

Building. Rock Island. 111.

. D. SWBINET. C. L. WiUlE,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

McEXLRY & McEMBf,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell Lynde. bankers. Office In Poetomc block.

IISELLANEOUa
THE DAILY ARGUS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'sFOB Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
flRADTTATES OP THE ONTARIO VETERNA- -

office ( Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters sery, mwiti

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, 37. 28 and 8,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HERMAN ROLL'S, M. D.

-- Bloofl Rurifying--
MEDICINE.

This medicine is made from German roots
and herbs This medicine is the best cure lor
consumption, malaria, rheumatism and all
sickness ot tne stomacu auu iiver.

Forsaleat
MRS. KOLLS.

825 Twelfth street. Rock Island, 111.

HENRY 0. SGHAFFER,
DEALEB IX

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth ft.
Telephone No. 1039.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char--

gea reasonable
Leave orders at B. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market aquare. .

xoay found on
THIS PAPER file

BOVELLfcCO'd
GEO. P.
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glUfiRIKF'S BALE.
Ry virtue of an execution snd fee bill No. 33748,

issued outoftha Clark's office of the circuit court
ol Cook county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount or a certain juagmem recently
obtained aeainst Barton Bishop imDleaied with
John D. Bishop, in favor of Joseph Badenoch,
Jr . and John T. Badenoch, doing business as
Badenoch Bros., ont of toe lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendants. Bar-

ton Bishop. I have levied upon the following
property, t:

xne nortnwesi quarter, 1:4; ana iue norm tuij
seres of the southwest quarter, (), snd the west
sixty acres of the south half (H) of the northeast
quarterly) and the north thirty seres of the west
half. (H of the southeast quarter, (!. all in
section twenty-six- , (46 , also the northwest
quarter. (H , and the north thirty acres ot the
east half, H)of the southeast quarter (? of
section twenty-seve- 27), all in township
twenty, (20), north range two (2) ease of the
fourth principal meridian, all in the county of
Rock Island and state of Illinois. '

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-toc- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named. Barton Bishop
in and to the above described property, on
Monday, the 6th day of April, 1881, at 10 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the court heuse
in the city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy sals execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 14th day of March.
A. D. 1891. C.D.GORDON,

Bheri3 of Rock Island county, Illinois.

cHANOEBY NOTICE.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Cocktt, I
In the Circuit Court. Mav Term. 1S91 .

Peter Fries rs Michael Schncssler and William
Schaes-le- r In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants.

Michael Scbnesslerand William fcchnessler hav-in- c

been filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore herebv
eien to the siid defendant? that the
complainant tiled his bill nf complaint in said court
on the cinmcer" s'ule thereof on the --'4th, day of
March 1S91, and tht therenpot: umivms issued
out o? Shi J court, wherein said b.. it i mm pend- -
!n sr. ret 'I liable on the first Monday in the montn
of May :.ixt ss is by law required.

ow. Miless on, the noc-- r ciiicr.t 'efendants
above-ni- ; tned, l S;hne net and William
Schues ' T, shall personally be and appear before
said cii uit court, on the first duv of the next term
thereof, to be holdeu at Rock Island in and for the
said on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the f d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charsred and stated will be
taken as cor re? sod and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

UKOlttilb ijA.nfliib, viera.
Rock Island. Iil . Mar h 2S h, 1891.

QHANCERY NOTICE

STVTE OF1LUNOH, i

Rock Island County i

In the rircuit Court, My ferm, A. 1 1S91.
Mary Huffman vs. William 11. Huffman In
Chancerv.

Affidavit of the of W.ll am H.
Huffman, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant filedher bill of complaint in said court on the
chancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D. 1891, and that thereupon a rammoni
issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
pending, retnrnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as Is by law required.

Now unless von. the said defendant
above-name- WMam U. Huffman shall personal
ly be and appeir before said circuit court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, to beholden at
Rock Island in and for the said county, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the salt! complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana the matters and things therein charged
and stated will De tacen as confesses, ana a oc
cree entered against you according to the prayer I

of the said bill, v

Rock Islmd County, I'l., March stn,ltl.
Clerk.

Jacksos Hcrst Complfs Sol'rs.

Jo WHOM T MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I MRock bull d County, f
Public notice is hereby riven that at the May

Term. 1891. of the circ nit coo rt of said Rock Island
oonnty, we shall make application for an order of
said conn oirectineanoproviaing mat me name or
the undersigned, Panl Botja, shall be changed, and
that he shall have authority to assnme tne name 01
Brnno Senz. and that the name of the nnderaiened.
Martha Botja, shall be changed ana that she be
authorized to assume the name of Martha RenE, by
which names the said parties shall be afterwards
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
the same time make application for an order of said
court directing and providing that the airnamesof
their two children, Bernard and Brnno. oe changed
from Botja to Renz. and that they be authorized to
assnme the names of Bernard Rems and Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day or March. 1381.
Paul botja.
martha botja

JacKtos & HmsT, Solictors.
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR FT.

For sale bj all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

KIM
Rtifo rrwcU ESTABLISHED 1851 I 183 So.
WUav vuii.ui j Ills. 1 Clark 8U

The Regular

tPHYSiCIAH AND StIECEDS
Is still Treatinr with ths Greatest -

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic, Keryons &M Mate Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Mas.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back A-- he and all
the effects leading to early decay and pet h;,ps Cod.
rumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

3SYPKILI3 and ell bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDKEY and URINARY eompkiints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Cnrmr- y Orp- - cured
promptly without iojtxry to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

-- No experiments. Aee and experience
important. Consultation free ami sacred.

4fAU correspondence is sacredly rrivate.
Forty Years' Practice enables Pr. Clarice '"Cmr.
antee Cures in all Curable Case c' Frxsma,
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Indncy Dis-
eases, l.e eorrhpa aad Imale TronMv. Liver
(omplaint. Catarrh, ail Blood, fekia aad Ser-
toli Diseases.

No matter who has failed to cure you. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 11. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLIGTED!
Why pav b!e fros to quncfes when the best

medical tretttnu-u- t can be had fr reason
able pricesof The I'eru t neimcaiio.. pre.
pared Ironj the prescriptions 01 ut. vyih- -

iams.a paysioianoi wijnu-ww- i' repuier
VnilUf II CM suuerirKT from Seminal
lUUniO MtH and Nervous lKibilltr.
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc- -

from early Indiscreiionsor other causes; also
MlODLE-JlGE- D MEN tnTanceof"helryears.Kld-n- y

and Bladder troubles, etc, will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CL'KK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES , ternnl medicines atom
noicuremeaooveaiimenia. ur. mwin.
who hns civen special attention to ti .we
diseases for man y yenrs. prescribes Sc ni-n-

Pastilles which act directly upon :ne
diseasedonmns.and restore TiB"r beur
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe (tastric Juice and require no
change of dietor Interruption to business.
HOME TREATMENT ni
coning from W.UO to 15.W). used with im-- f

nilinir Riiprss for over thlrtT vears lAllr.
VTilMams' private practice, fjive them a trial.
CDCPICIf Un 01 forthcKidneysandBladdercures
OrLulllU nUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
IITCDIUC CIITDnDUlf ure Cure for all forma of
UlLnlNC tUlnUrnlU Female Weakness, etc.

Call or write for Catnlue and Information Detoro
ConaulUng others. Address

THE PERU CHUnlGALCO.,
189 Wisconsin Stbeet MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE M0L1NE SAVINGS BARK

(Charted by the Legislature of IlliEoie.)

MOL1NE, - ILLB.
Open daily from 9 A. M. 10 8 P.M.. aad on Toes

aay ana aturaay cvcuiubs nwia w
i o'clock

Ibttbi allowtd on De6pr.e;ie t the rat
of 4 it Cent per Annum

DeiK)81t8 reCf lVea 1Q aiBOTlDtB Ol
I 3 n.JI i aiiu uunajuo
I BKHDRITY AND ADVANTAGXb.
I -,- TaU nrooertT of the Trustees ia rest) cm--

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibt- -

tea from oorrowiag any 01 its moneys, auwiv
and married women protected by special law.

Omca: B. W. Whieloc. President; Pom--

txb Bklxnib, Vice President : C. F. 13iawt,
Cashier.

Tatnrms: 8. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, 3. Silas Leas, Q.B.Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. B. Keator, L.
B. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

W-T-he only chartered Mavlngs Back In Bock
Island CounUr.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had lefitted for the ho

tel business, ia now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged In the ,

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drux Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmaciet

Pbkscrifxiohb A SrECIAl.TT.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

A tMirin itnt r infn, ,. ... :t:.
siraao 1 11c .awB,.Uuwitk' How to J

Obtain Pifvuti, 's.vvntf, Trude;

3bl iii otidttay. J?uKa V...L- -

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

insurance Aw
' The old Fire a-- d Time-trie- d Companlea

'rcprj-e-itb-

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low aa any reli ible - nm-an- y can aHarC,
. Your patronage la solicited.

M Office in Argot block. ,


